
Save Your uoiiars.
a RECORD BREAKING BARGAIN SALE

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY.
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Worse Than War.
Ilnndriilf nre kille.l m ar. hut

btnttwdl Of thousand- - are killed by
There would lie no

deaths at all caused by this terrible
ilisease. if paople could In' made to un-
derstand that bbilab'l OOtNjb and i

cure is a sure remedy if taken
in the early stupes. J i cts., .r0 cts. and
fl a bottle). Drills, lit will refund the
money if a cure is not effected. Tall-tua- it

,V Co.. leading druggists.

ST. JOSEPHS ACADEMY.

Commencement Neat Tueiday Evening
at Fraier Opera Home.

The closing exercises of St. Joseph's
academy will take place Tuesday night
at Krazer's opera house.

One of the interesting features of
the program will he an
contest for which ries have been
offered by lr. Smith.

A Bold i lal presented hy Mr. LsM
'Cohen will - given for

in inuaic. Alsi a silver thimble pre-
sented bv Mr. L. Hunr.iker for needle
work. Other prizes will In- - giien by
th' faculty of the acaditiiv lelKMM

work, artistic pan work, palotlng and
art needlework, will exluhited in
the classrooms of St. ,loseph
academv mi Monday and Tuesday from
2 to 4 p. in.

All are invited to come ami inspect
the work.

Tha Appetite of a Coat
Is envied bv all poor dyspeplio
w hose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
K inn's New Life l'ills, the wonderful
Stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid nppctito, sound difSJtloa and
a regular Uslilv huhit that insures per-- !

feet health ami great energy. Only :''c
at Talliuan and t'o's. drug etore.

Arrival! at Hotel Pendleton.
has Harrow, IVnver.

M Hanens urnl w ife, FraSJMBt.
W K Steveiis. Cincinnati.
S 11 Martin. Portland.
U S Younginan, INirland.
A I'. I'uvis. Portland.
F' U Couian, Portland,
E II Btarlinc, Portland.
.1 J H Kloeikm r. Spokane.
C M Smith,
Q H WaaOS. Waruilu, W. Va.
Ben Holt. Walla Walla.
1 sbii lds. Obieogo.
S St. Louis
AllaTt Penny. L"s t.atos.
It H Hrundoii, Bpoksna,
J F' Walker,
Ft P. Mar, Portland.
T W Jackson. Portland.
J J Hums, Portland.
T F: Wehrlert, San I ran -

i W Phelps, and wife, Hcppuer.
Geo Stevens, Spokane.
P E HuiiHuekcr. Skane.
t M Mitchell, W. M a.

; H Blnbonlsnn Portland.
Sam Kohlburg. Helena.
K W Huffy ami wife, Manhattan.

K ansae.
W I HlalOO and wife, City.

Ii This Plain Enough.
If you have a nagging cough and are

losing Hesh, go to a drug store, and
get a buttle of Shilob's
cure. Taki' two-lhird- s ol it, and then,
if you are not benefited, return the
bottle to the druggist, and he will re-

turn your money. Isn't that fair? No

oaa eonid ask more. HeteV.H at
ami a bottle. Tallmai. A Co., lead
ing druggists.

Friday Night.
Ike Hava and 0. A. Mock lab- will

meet Friday night in I'raier's oH-ri- i

bona for a twenty-roun- d baling con-

test. F'rtun all indicatiotM it will
prove very interesting innn sian io
tinisli. Uotli lt- - ati awpaaaia leaew
met some of the liest men in the
Ooantrr and have always more than
bald their own. The men are b av
weights and are iiron iMnosd veryiuick
and clever for log men. They are
training hard in order to be at their
best for this onnaalnn. as each i

anxious to win. Istockdale .. in- - to !

the favorite.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctor tuld Kenick Hamilton,

of West Jeffera.ni, 0., after atlffering
18 months from Hectal Piatula. he
would die unions u coatly aoaratioi
was but he cured himaelf
with five boxea of hucklen Arnica
Salve, the surest Pile cure ON earth,
and the btttt salve in the world. 26

cent a box. Sold by Talliuan & Co.

c....i;.... I,,,, it. m, mid downs. After...... .i ..,..
.line (loans, u- - miuimh i.. -

Jeweler and ,.ut ,,r bruised It baals tba hurt
Opdcian. oiiickly. ''"""'''r 1,r"' ',,r''

A Word Farmers

"Striiwlterries,

consumption.

elocutionary

improvement

Huntington.

Weinheimer,

Minneapolis.

Consumption

performed,

to aaa

im the dawn of harvest we wish to announce that
complete line of Harvest Supplies, Dishes, Table

aabl
"" ' Cookin8 Lltensils. We buy for spot cash, which
u ,0 sell cheaper than those who buy on credit.

aaa & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees a specialty.

CHAS. R0HRMAN,
Court Street

COMMENT ON WHEAT PROSPECTS.

Pleaeant View Farmer Say. Gralnt in the
Mesh Are Not Plentiful.

Pleasant View. Ore., Juno li. Now
that nearly all the fall-sow- wheat
has headed out, a prett g.id idea
can be had of what the turnout will
(c. Of course, hot or cold winds ran
million. 'o conditions in the future, but
the number of giains to the roaafa and
number of mesne, to the head cannot
M changed by the most favorable con-
dition. Kvery observant farmer and
the majority of Umatilla conntv farm-
ers are of this class can come' w ithin
a very few bushels ,.f giving what his
yield will lie jht acre. From the
writer's pcrmnal observation and from
statements of many other farmers, I

judge the number of grain to the mesh
is only two.

4l is well known, his is a condition
to cut down the unprecedented pros-
pect of a mouth ago at least i.'i per
cent, and it mav be even more than
that. To explain:

If there are from w to 11 meshes to
the head, and I to ,S grains to the
mesh, and good stand, wheat should
make over 4li bushels: if i to 4 trains
in the mesh, over 110 bushels; and. if
trom i to 3 grains, over io bushels.
The numlxTs of bushels to the acre
of course will depend somewhat OH the
plumpness and weight. Just what is
11 IMS ot grain not tilling battW is
not very plain. It has been bllfbtad
heretofore by hot winds; but there
have been no hot winds to do damage
this year. There were some cold w inds
and trusts before grain headed out, a
month or more ago.

There is some sort of blight which
some consider rust and others think
nothing more than frost. Whatever it
may Is- - that has affected the blades, if
came too early probably to have caused
the damage. Perhaps that may have
caused it was the cold wind's thut
prevailed every tew days the past few
weeks while the bloom was on.
Whether grain was early seems to
make M difference. All is aflected
alike. In addition, practically all
fields so fur as heard from, are more
or less straw fallen.

The conditions given are for this
section only will include a radius of
perhaps 10 miles. From other sections,
notably irotn farther west, come better
raportl, where three to tour grains in
aabb mesh being the tiumlicr.

A. BUPPE.

ASSIST THE ENUMERATOR.

Thu Csntus Decides Whether Oregon
Shall Have Another Congressman.

It - of great importance to the
PaoitV Northwest, and to Oregon par-
ticularly, that this state has its census
taken carefully and fully. Harold II.
Exorton, one of the enumerators for
Pendleton, has received the following
circular, from the reading of which
it is plainly evident that the ieoplc of
this city should extetid every possible
aid f, the enumerat rs in rder t hat
the work may be done in a manner to
accomplish the result- - intended:

Portland. Oregon. June", 1W00. To
census enumerators : Your attention
is called to the necessity of making
no thorough a canvass o'f your district
as to make it impossible to miss a
single name.

Kknarti sav that from five to ten
nanu s ut Of every one hundred popu-
lation are liable to bo missed. So you
cannot take too many precaution-- .

It frecpieiitly haps-n- s that a house-
keeper w ill give full information con-

cerning her own family, hut will for-g-

to mention a Isiarder or lodgor.
The enumerator should alway-a-- k n
there be such in the house. in case
there lw and he be away from home,
put down his name and probable age.

Members of a family or a boarder
mav lie absent, serving in the army
or in the navy, in Alaska or on some
journey. ICnter them on your schedule
just the same.

Hamamhaf that the name is the
tirst essential. Oct tl ther informa-
tion if possible bill do not omit the
name because you cannot get the
other information.

Secure the i peraliou of the resi- -

i.'iits of nor districts by explaining
the situation.

This census decides whether Oregon
-- hall have another congressman.

ATHLETICS FOR THE F0UITH.

Program Prepared bv Entsrlatnmsnt
Committee May Be Slight Chanast.
Tl i, t rt.i ii i ii.-i- i t eommittee of the

Fourth of July general committee,
Laa lb-Id- chairuiuu, lias prepare. use

' ,,,,r.i iA biiuirls whirl.. -i"nji" .ii.
w ill ls subject to slight changes, but
will le carried out iu the main as here
printed

100 yard dash.
ajQ yard dash.
Pat 'men's race, 200 pounds or over.
Uieyrle rue.-- , tree for all.
JJicvcle race, handicap,
bicycle race, U to 17 years.
Bicycle rure, li years or under.
( 'at'rlill.g greased pig.
Hurdle race, 220 yards.

race.
Farmer buys 100 yard dash.
Indian race, 200 yards.
Fireman k tournament Speed race.
lry test.
Hub and bub race.
Wet Hat
Championship race.

HEPPNER ELKS CANNOT COME.

Baseball dame Postponed to Some Unde-

termined Date In the Fall.
Monday evening a telephone message

cam from Happnar to Lee Held, sec-

retary ot the Pendleton F:iks lodg,
Bavin tnal tba Hoppnt Kiks will he
unable to Ooma to Pendleton OB Thurs-
day of this week, and that it will be
lie! cssarv to postpone the bu- -i all
gam. to some time in the fall, or at
host to a date considerably later than
ttiie week.

0, w. Phelps, of Hapjasar, who
arrived here Monday evening, staled
that the Heppuer YAktt, although re-

gretting the necessity, were of the
opinion that it would be belter to post-sjii- e

the game, for the reason that at
this time only about a dani paonla
could Is- - secured to come with the
lodge's ball team, and they preferred
not to come with B0 amall repron.-nia-lloa-

from their town. Heme Iba land'
ing of the message to Pendleton cancel-

ing the date here.
B.garding the date when the game

will be played in the future nothing
can now be said.

COV0TH BOUNTY LAW ENDORSED.

B. B. bambee Says II Should Be Continued
U in. i Pssls Are Exterminated.

E. H. Gam baa, el Camas Prairie,
bis ranch being near L'kiah, stated
today to the F;ast Oregon iau that the
loyo'te scalp bounty law now effective
is proving to be a salutary law for the
owners of all kinds of livestock and
jsiultrv in hi- - purl of the country

"It mav be thought by some
said Mr. Osnibee. "that Un-

law entails considerable expense upon
the people, and as a matter of fact, it
doen. But, reganlleas of that, 1 would
be willing to pay $100 a year were it
ueoeesary, to secure the ettcnui nation
of the oenU. And I am practically out
of the sheep business, too, having .only
about SOU sjiuep in all, and iutuudiu

to sell them this summer and falf.
Let the law lie kept on the statute
hooks for a frn VOBH more, and the
coyote pest will be I thing of the past,
for they will 1h liteialTy extermin-
ated. So far, the effect is noticeable,
and good has been done already."

Mr. (ianilieo is building a tine l.irgc
barn on his ranch, although he now
has a complete fnrnisbmetit of build-
ings and appliances wherewith to run
his extensive establ ishmenl . He came
down to Pendleton this time to pur-
chase shingles, of which it will take
abM flB,Hu to cover the nxd.

"Camas prairie at this time of
year," remarket) Mr. OamUo. "is the
prettiest part of the county, beyond
a doubt. The hills are green with the
tines! covering of grass ever seen there,
and everyone iimicnrs to be doing well.

ivestivk and dairying and all indus-
tries raprascntcd are pn.sering. "

A great demand for lumber is
at present in Camas prairie, sulllcient
to consume all the product of the
mills there. Puring the past winter
snow was not plentiful, and not so
many log- - were hauled as would have
ls'cn had the snow been more plentiful .

PARTY OF TOURISTS.

President of Illinois Central and Friends
Take a Night Drive In Pendleton.

A party composed of President Fish,
of tba Central Illinois, Mrs. Fish,
Miss Pomeroy. J. P. W. Cutting,
ktadlooo Grant, Henry Clews, jr.. ami
Philip A. tirnnt. of New York,
reached PandletoaV Monday night at
ten "'clock in a special train, and left
soon thereafter for the east. Arrange-
ments hud been made in advance by
telephone lor carriages to 1h at the
station, ami some of the party took I
short drive through this town.

The train consisted of three cars, of
which two were those of President
I lah'i part! and one brought by Ool,
K. C. Jndaon, industrial agent of
the t. K. A V, who accompanied the
visitors.

They bad baan in Portland and on
the Sound, and came here from So,,-kan-

The Twentieth Century.
When a lew month- - more shall have

paaaad are will then stand at tba vary
threshold of the twentieth century,
and the nineteenth will be a thing of
the past. It w ill. show over, he known
as the century of invention and

and among some of the greatest
f these we can truthfully mention

II oat) tier's Stomach Hitters, the cele-
brated remedy for all ailments arising
from a disordered stomach, such as
dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency,
constipation and biliousness. It has
been one of the greatest blessings to
mankind during the past lllty tear-a- s

a health builder. Many physicians
r, commend it. Take their advice, try
a bottle and be convinced, but In' sure
to get tba genuine with a private
revenue stamp over the neck of the
Isittle.

Sealed Bids.
Sealed bids will Is- - received by r

oommltl f the common council
n June 20. I WOO, for the following

material and work: 1110 feet of
ritriSed sew? pipe! two branches,

digging trench and laying pipe, dig-
ging well, walling up ami covering
same.

Material and work to follow plans
and ipMloflaitOns now on tile with
water committee. Hi-l- will be received
for material and construction separate-
ly, and in the aggregate. Bidders are
requested to stale time required to de-

liver material or complete tin- - work.
will be required for faithful

iireformaui f contract. Bight re-

servist to reject any or all bid-- .
I . B, GLOPTON, Chairman.

Five Things.
The five diseases for which Shiloh's

Consumption Cure is especially recom-
mended, are Coughs, Colds, Wlesiping
Cngii, Croup and Oocsonmption No
rnedlclne ever made by man is equal
to it iu any Paapeet. Sold under ii

positive guarantee. Money back if it
fails. 26 cts, .V) cts and f i a Isittle.
Tallman A Co.

Quick Relief for Asthma.
Miss Maud.- Hi, kens, Parsons,

Fiuns , write-- : " suffered eight Man
with asthma iu its worst form. 1 had
several attack- - during the last year and
was not Mpeeted to live through them.
1 began using Foley 's Honey and Tar,
and it ha- - never failed to give imme-
diate relief.'

For Harvest.
If you want lo In- Well slliltsl with

your grOOorlo and g.-- t the right qual-
ity, you should go toli. It. Demott.
He ha- - an extra large stock of gissls
and will make right figures on lurge
orders for harvest,

-
Hicvi'les cuii be iiiirchasisl ut the

Crescent Agency iu the Kast Oregon iau
building on installments, payment fl,
or more, a week. No interest.

B04S tb hands thoroughly, on renrit.g.iu
a HOT of 11 II' HA HoAS. IB i
effis'li ve skin purif mi--' s.1!'. as well tut purest
and sMnetMt for ioii.t, bate, end auresry.

aiioiut frselr srlth Corsuvaa Oil at,
t sklo cure aiol Mir.'.t of eii.ollivi.u.

Wear .jM gloves il tri or r ,., Bovaor lis hits,
It. lung, buruiiig psliiui slot paiaful iiipef

, iLna oue ut'jht fresSssnsf i atauterfiU.
tuAA tlifGUfhy.lt CM surW PofVee 0 'HI I ,

riw SssUis. " Use u, kav. uuiuu llssSl, Iims

Don't Make a Slave

eesssast's
of sour wife, but send your linen and
other articles thut muke wash day a
family terror, to our laundry. We have
the facilities to nroduce muximuui re-

sults at a minimum of labor. Our
work is as bright as a rose bush iu
bloom, and our rates low enough to
provoKe a smile.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

j. F. Rouiuon, Prop. TeUphoia) bU

JUNE RXCURSIONS.

Reduced Rates from Pendleton Over the
Ltnai of the 0. R. ft N. Co.

Firemen's tournament --Ai Payton,
Wash.. June li, 18, and 14. Hound
tirp, IS. 90. Selling dales, June II, li,
M anil 11.

District F.pwotth League convention
t Will In Walla. June II, 16, 18 and

I. Hound trip, 2.:t0. Selling date-- .
June 12, II and I I.

Slate Sunday School convention A)
Portland June 13, and l.'i. Hound
trip, til Selling dates. June II, 12

and It,

Annual 1'ncunipnient Oregon State
Q, A. H. Women's Helief Corps and
Sons of Veterans t l a Grande, June
19 to Ml. Round trip, tt.U. Selling
dates, June 17, IS and 19,

Wash ington State t'hri-- t inn Rndeavor
80CiSty At Spokane. Jumtl.lt, l

and it. Hound trip, M.80, Selling
dates, June 10. M mid il

Republioan National Oouraotlon ai
Philadelphia, aonsneeKlng June in.
Hound trip, BBI.flO, Selling date-- .
June Ii nuii 13 only.

Annual Heutiiou Native Sons and
Daughters, Pioneers ami Indian War
Veterans At Portland, June IS, II
ami IV Hound trip, U, Selling dates,
June II. 12 ami 13.

F'or full particulars enquire at the
O. H. .V N. depot.

F. F. WAMILRY, Agent.

STOP AND READ.

Arc voit going ant. if so, ask nnv
agent of the O. R. .V N. Ob. for the
Infest folder giving the description and
time of two of the finest truiiiS from
the Paritic coast to I'hicago every day
in the year.

"The Portland-Chicag- o Special," n
solid full width vestibule train leaving
Pendleton daily at ." 10 p. in., lauding
you in Chicago early iu the morning of
the third day. Ali tneals served in
elegant dining cars "nl a carte". On
this train leaving every Thursday is a
personally conducted "Ordinary
Bleepcr" lo Chicago without change.

Then again if you cannot leave lit
that time, we can BCOOmroodatS you
by our double train service.

The Fast mail leaves Pendleton every
morning at ll:0fi. Also solid full width
vestibule and landing you at Chicago
in 70 hours.

These are just the trains for ladles
traveling alone or with children, "All
the comforts of a home" yy ith courteous
attendant! 0 look OOl for your wel-

fare.
The trains run through over the

Union Paella and Chicago North-
western railways.

F'or further information apply to
agents of the O. R, A N. Co. or A. O.
Parker, General Agent. Portland i
Oregon.

A fatal policy is to neglect a hark-acb- e

or other sign of kidney trouble.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a sun- - remedy
for Hrigbt's disease, diabetes, and
gravel, pioneer Drug Store.

Purity and Accuracy
'

T f.
V M I W"n.

are necessary In drugs. Medicines whan
prepare, with adulterated Ingredients
cannot serve the purpose desired. Our
drugs an- - all standard and our pres. rip
tlou department has our special cart-Mal- l

orders will receive prompt and
Oferotui attention.

BROCK ft McCOMAS
Headquarters for fann-ra- and
Photograph!' Supplies.

Oorin-- Main ami I'ourt Sis.. Pendleton.

Oregon Lumber Yard

.SELLS.

Luinrtcr,
lath,
Shinnies,
HuildiiiK Paper,
lar l'apcr.
Moulding!
Pickets.
LittM .in i (Anient,
Hrick and Sand,
Sash and Doors,
Screen Doors. At Windows,
Terra Oilta I'ipe.

Borie & Liht, Prop's

Alta St., opp. CtMsi House.

TMli CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

amis sini'soN Proprietor

Kverythlng New. New Horses;
New Kigs. Best rigs and teams
iu the city. Boarders given the
Isrst attention.

Service any hour of the light
Telephone No. 7a.

French Restaurant
In connection
with....

LaFontaine Hotel
Best Meals in the City.
Open Day and Night.

Oun LaFontaine - Prop.
5 waster BaHsUag. Main St.

Great Reduction Sale
Children's Fine Shoes.

UM lot Children's Sln.es. -- i,,. ' to , regular ti.iSI Snle price, 11.40
MP) " " " " " " "u to i, 2.is prsi
MOT " " " " j. " "ii,to i, is) i.)
M9B " " " " llw to i, " a.00 " " 1.90
MOO " " iptf t.. 1, " a.ts) " ti 1. no
MM " " " " Ilia to i, " a.tai " 11 ,nj
MM " " W to It, " I. In") " " Lift
MM " " " " " "H'tt to II, 1,01 ,M
MM " " " " "hu to il, 1.00 l.tfi
Mil " " " " a to 11, " i.tsi . ..." " 1.M
MM " " " " ft fo m. i. in " " ha
MM " " " " " " "ft lo S, ,0 ... . .HA
IMO " " " " " M 'ft to I, 1.15 .Hft
Hft:U) " " " " " m t.ft to h, i i;, eg,
Hft-i- l " " " " ; to s, it i aj ti ,. M
Mil " " " " ft to H, " . 't II 1()
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Reductions also on Infants' Shoes.

Von have in this sale an exceptional Opportunity to but high grade Chil-
dren's Shoes at (he price usually paid for ordinary -- Ice-

From now until Fourth of July.
Bring Ibis list with you to verify what we advertise. When you see it in

ml it's so
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The Blue Front...

We base the best lilies in
the city.

See us before buying.

MAX BAER.

Strictly First Class

Excellent

Kvery Modern

Street.

Fishing Tackle and
Hammocks...

(ict Ready tor Harvest

in St

I hive yuur Itemler lietls DOgde, your water t inks
looked over gnd have vinir l r.u'ks Id Ofdgf, N
tharg will bg wlu-.- i the time to
harvaal thin pi grg bi crop Wa nanka hsnjuiti btdg,
walct tanks ami leod racks very prices.
Call god see us.

Pendleton Planing Mill & Lumber Yard

Culsioe.

rUtin

K. t OHSIliK, Proprietor.

Hons Pendleton

Cuoveulence

Under New l.m.ct no 11 (

Day

'cuptDeHe'

7 .Main

111 dtlgj

at

1
Us a Trial.

Kates $2 00 a

Special Hates by

Week or month

T
Kar and Billiard dooms. II :a Iquirters for Travellnu Men

The liesl In Laslern Oregon.

lo ii Hi os., Props. Successors lo J. Ei. Moore

AMIiKICAN IM.AN.

$.).()() per and I imards

Give

day

Motel

Van
I to. .1 Ool. I

In th e Paclllc

Northwest

rerffi'atJ. llaePt ' afc flKaeasel PBTLim alPBtt ' ll

Jb - slJi WM laJBlil )
i it polMfgg ' ' ' iMsBfcsLjL? it I

THE PORTLAND
PORTtVANDi ORBQON.

Special Kales to Ussl.rn Oregon peupls visiting Portland. HeaUouartera
.r tourists anJ asinsnsaselal travelers. n. C. HOvVliHS, Manager.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Bycm' Hest Flour, it took fitat

premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, and gives eacelleut satisfaction wherever used.
Bvcry sack Is guaranteed We have the beat Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Deiudlcss Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. BYtRS, Prop. Unto. Short, Fjs etc


